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iHEARTS
The Ideal Tropical Food

< Does not heat the blood-
Noj H

danger from overeating

Highly endorsed by the medi¬

cal profession foi infants and I

invalids as well as the robust

Cooks in two minutes serve

ket with sugar and cream
I

Soli only by

O K Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors-

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Munroc Chambliss

I Bank
I OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

I
J E CHACE-

DENTAL SURGEON
r Rooms 9 10 and n

Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m
43 TERMS CASH

j
I Charles D Hulbert M D

Homeopathic Physician-
and Surgeon

Office Second Floor The Munroe and
Chambliss Bank Building Ocalaj Floridafl Telephones Office 154 Residence 45

I Office Hoursi 912 a m 24 p m 730830 p m

f

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on application

POBox 46 Ocala Fla
I

MARY E BOGIE-

MStenographer and
TypewriterN-

OTARYI PUBLIC

ROOM 7 MERCHANTS BLOCK

Ocala Florida

I-

j
HcIYER MACK Y

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

f Undertakers and Embalmers-

D E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

i

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All IVork Done Licensed Em
balmers and Fully Guaranteed

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP

Opens into the lobby of the
Ocala House

Offers the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Elec¬

tric fans electric massages

Hot Running Water at all Times

BARBER JOE Ma-
nagerwoojJ

A Btu Load for 1

CASII-
B H SEYMOUR

Phone 185
4

c 11IiiA>> I cu
Jf 4

I

SHIP SOMEWHAT SHATTERED

Pearys Vessel Strained in a Storm Off

Greenland and May Not be Able-

to Finish the Voyage

New York Oct 13Henry John-
on able seaman of Pearys vessel the

Roosevelt arrived In New York from
Greenland yesterday brining the
first oral news of the Arctic expedi ¬

tion that has been received since the
North Pole seekers left this city last
June While out on the glacier at
Etah where the Roosevelt was taking-
on stores and making repairs John ¬

son was stricken with a chill in his
knee and sank on the ice unable to
walk He grew worse rapidly and
was obliged to start south to save his
eg from amputation

Johnson brings with him a letter
from Peary to the Peary Arctic Club
of this city A report of the progress
of the expedition up to August 18 is
said to be contained in this letter with
photographs and interesting data Mr
Peary is reported to have expressed-
in the letter his complete satisfaction-
with the results of the trip thus far

Fear for the Ships Stability-
A condensed diary of the expedi-

tion
¬

was kept by Johnson The diary
states that a hurricane encountered
July 29 just off the coast of Greenland
opened the seams of the Roosevelt at
the bow to such an extent that sev-
eral

¬

of the crew felt her to be practi-
cally

¬

unseaworthy for a rough voyage
among crunching icebergs While the
vessel was repaired partly at Etnh be-

fore she steamed north Johnson says
iher leaky bow caused apprehensions-
among some that she may not survive-
the perilous trip

Shoot Thirteen Walruses-
On July 21 the first iceberg was

sighted near Turnvick along the south
coast of Labrador On August 6 near
Etah walruses were hunted all day
and far into the night the constantly
shining sun making this possible
Thirteen of the animals were shot

On August 2 at Cape York Johnson
relates that three Eskimo families and
seventy Eskimo dogs were taken on
board the Roosevelt the men refus ¬

ing to join the party unless their wives
and children were taken along

When it was decided that Johnson
must return home Mr Peary put two
Eskimos in the cooks galley and
transferred the cook to able seamans
duty in Johnsons place The Erik
which had accompanied the Roosevelt
as a provision transport started south

I August 21 three days after Mr Peary
steamed north among the ice floas
Johnson returnee on the Erik and will
remain in New York until his leg is
pronounced well-

EXCELLENT HEALTH AOVICE

Mrs M M Davison of No 379 Gif
ford Ave San Jose Cal says The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache bilious ¬

ness and torpor of the liver and bowels-
is so pronounced that I am prompted-
to say a word in its favor for the
benefit of those seeking relief from
such afflictions There is more health-
for the digestive organs in a bottle of
Eectric Bitters than in any other rem-
edy

¬

I know of Sold under guarantee-
at all drugstores 50c

MAY THEIR LOVE
NEVER GROW COLD

I
Beverly N J Oct 13Joseph Gil-

bert
¬

and Miss Carrie Armstrong a
young couple from Riverside were so
determined to get married that at mid ¬

night they refused to move from the I

front door of Justice of the Peace Ste ¬

vensons house until he arose from a
sick bed and made them man and wife

ARE YOU ONLY HALF ALIVE

People with kidney trouble are so
weak and exhausted that they are
only alf alive Foleys Kidney Rem ¬

edy makes healthy kidneys restores
lost vitality and weak delicate people-
are restored to health Refuse any
but Foleys Sold by all dealers-

A WALKING WHISKY BARREL

New York Oct 13Lieut Berry of
the Coast Artillery stationed on
Staten Island testified before a court
martial that First Lieut William W
Ballard on trial for appropriating-
some of the company funds drank
more than a quart of whisky daily
That he had been drinking at this rate
for eight or ten months and that one
month he went as high as 38 quarts

The officers of the corps had esti ¬

mated that Lieut Ballard was drink ¬

ing at the rate of two and onehalf
barrels a year-

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP

Used for Ten Years Without a Failure-

Mr W C Bott a Star City
Ind hardware merchant is enthusias-
tic

¬

in his praise of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy His children have all
been subject to croup and he has used
this remedy for the past ten years and
though they much feared the croup
his wife and he always felt safe upon
retiring when a bottle of Chamber-
lains

¬
I

I
Cough Remedy was in the house

His oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of croup but this remedy nev-
er

¬

failed to effect a speedy euro He
has recommended it to friends and
neighbors and all who have used it
say that it is unequaled for croup and
whooping cough For sale by all

I druggists

A YOUNG RUFFIAN I

Nicholasville Ky Oct 13Raymond
Davis twenty years old of Jessamine i

I county shot his mother Mrs Davis
and son had been in a quarrel when
young Davis got his gun saying he

going to kill himself but turnedls-
vand

i

fired upon his mother

WOMAN INTERRUPTS
POLITICAL SPEAKER

A well dressed woman interrupted-
a political speaker recently by con-

tinually
¬

coughing If she had taken
Foleys Honey and Tar It would have
cured her cough quickly and expelled
the cold from her system The genu ¬

ine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no opiates and is in a yellow package
Refuse substitutes Sold by all dealers

t > 1 itu1tN i I

BACK TO THE BUGHOUSE

Justice Mills Decides that Harry K

Thaw is as Crazy as Ever
White Plains N Y Oct 13 Su-

preme
¬

Court Justice Mills yesterday
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus in
the case of Harry K Thaw on the
ground that no new vidfnce was pro ¬

duced to show that Thaw is now sane
He remanded Stanford Whites slayer
back to Matteawan

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED-
By local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf ¬

ness and that is by constitutional
remedies Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing

¬

of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling

¬

sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result and unless the inflamma-
tion

¬

can be taken out and this tube re-

stored
¬

to its normal condition hearing-
will he destroyed forever nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con ¬

dition of the mucous surfaces-
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused by
Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for circu ¬

lars free F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo O
Sold by all Duggists T5c Take

Halls family Pills for constipation

ALICE IS WEDDED TO HER ART

Chattanooga Tenn Oct 13By a
decree handed down in the local di ¬

vorce court Alice MacGowan Cook
the authoress who once told her hus-
band

¬

I she was in love with her art and
hat alone is now a free woman-

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists-
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr
E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Louis Missouri-

AN ACROBAT ASSASSINATED

Charlotte N C October 13F
Kikuchi a Japanese acrobat connect-
ed

¬

with a traveling show was killed
in the woods two miles from Newton

I

Catawba county yesterday afternoon
I George Sigman a suburban citizen
heard six shots in the woods near his I

home and started out to investigate
As he entered a deep gully 300 yards I

from his home Henry Yamatagu
manager of the show climbed the
bank and pointing to the gully ex-

claimed
¬

Theres a dead man down there
Mr Sigman descended the cliff and I

found a dead Japanese lying under a
pile of boards hastily thrown over the
body He hastened to town and notif-
ied the sheriff

I

In the meantime Yamagata ran to
the show tent changed his clothes and

I

made off boarding the Asheville train
at the station By prompt work
Yamagata was arrested at Hickory-
the next station and brought back to
Newton last night

The dead man was featured in the
show in connection with two little
Japanese girls and his alleged slayer-
was manager of the outfit

All were working under the direc-
tion

¬

of a booking agent at Buffalo-
N Y and he was acquainted with
the tragedy last night by the county
officials The new show people
closely questioned by the sheriff knew
nothingas to the murder or its mo¬ I

tive An inquest developed that there
were live bullet holes in Kikuchis
body all entering his back-

A STEADY DRAIN

Sick Kidneys Weaken the Whole Body
Make You III Languid and

Depressed-

Sick kidneys weaken the body
through the continual drainage of life
giving albumen from the blood into
the urine and the substitution of
poisonous uric acid that goes board
cast through the system sowing the
seeds of disease Loss of albumen
causes weakness languor depression-
Uric poisoning causes rehumatic pain
nervousness nausea cricks in the
back gravel and kidney stones The
proper treatment is a kidney treat ¬

ment and the best remedy is Doans
Kidney Pills

Oscar Osterman living in Starke
Fla says I give Doans Kidney Pills
my highest recommendation as they
proved of more benefit to me than any ¬

thing I had previously used I suf ¬

fered from kidney trouble for some-
time The kic1n > secretions were too
frequent in action and I was forced to
arise from six to eight times during
the night on this account I also suf-
fered

¬

from backache and was bothered-
by a pain through my loins None of
the remedies I used gave me the de ¬

sired relief until I procured Doans
Kidney Pills They soon helped me and
by the time I had taken the contents of
two boxes the backache and pains had
entirely passed away The action of

I the kidney secretions soon became
regular and as a result I did not have
to arise during the night as formerly
I now feel fifty per cent better than
before in a long time and cannot praise
Doans Kidney Pills too highly

Plenty more proof like this from
n Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
I drug store and ask what their custo-

mers
¬

I For
report
sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

I

MRS ELKINS DENIES
MISS ELKINS ENGAGEMENT

Wheeling W Va Oct 1No my
daughter is not engaged to the Duke-
of Abruzzi or any other man aid
Mrs Stephen B Elkins when ques ¬

Katherin-ement From this statement it is now
generally believed that no engagement
ever existed between the Italian noble ¬

man and Miss Elkins

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora ¬

tive for men and women produces
strength and vitality builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 1

per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

i

FEll fOUR THOUSAND FEET

Miraculous Escape of Americans in

the Great International Balloon

Race

I Berlin Oct 13The international
balloon race which started yesterday
fom the suburb of Schmargendorf-
was the occasion of a thrilling acci ¬

dent two American aeronauts having
i

a miraculous escape from death The
I

American balloon Conqueror the only i

Americanbuilt craft in the contest
haying on board A Holland Forbes I

and Augustus Post less than two
minutes after the start burst at an
altitude of 4000 feet For 2000 feet

lit shot down like a bullet and then I

Ithe torn silk bag assumed the shape I

Hof a parachute thus checking the I

rapidity of the descent Coming close
ito the earth however the basket
I smashed into the veuf of a house but I

the two men escaped with but slight i

injuries
I

WHY JAMES LEE GOT WELL
I

Everybody in Zanesville 0 knows
Mrs Mary Lee of rural route S She i

writes My husband James Leei
firmly believes he owes his life to the

Iue of Dr Kings New Discovery His
I lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable when-
a

I

I friend recoinmendc l New Discovery
I

We tried it and its use has restored I

I him to perfect health Dr Kings
New Discovery is the King of throat I

and lung remedies For coughs and
colds it has no equal The first dose
gives relief Try it Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores 50 and 1

Trial bottle free

BITTING WILL MAKE j

MUCH BOODLE

TimesUnion Bureau Ocala Oct 12
S L Pitting a prominent citizen of

J Marion county has recently invented
I

a machine for the harvesting of pea I

nuts Mr Bitting says that peanuts
can be harvested here to a very prof j

itable advantage He is preparing to
go into that business on a gigantic
scale

I I

I

WANT LANDI-

F

iI

YOU HAVE SOME LAND IM =

I

PROVED OR UNIMPROVED THAT

YOU WANT TO SELL CHEAP j

WRITE ME STATING PRICE LO-

CATION
i

AND AMOUNT OF ACRE-

AGE
I

ADDRESS I

A F I

BOX 517 OCALA FLA I

ACT AT ONCE

n
I

OYSTERS
I

I

I i

I

I

I

IN SEASON AT T-

HEARCADEj
Raw Stewed or Any Old Sty-

lePHILLIPS

I

C J
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

1 29 South Third St
Ocala Fla ° Phone 301

VETERINARY

HOSPITALC-

ity horses boarded by the month-
or boarded and cared for if desired
Horses fed also by day or meal

Horses and all domestic animals
treated Thoroughly equipped for
performing any operation

Scientific hor ehoeing don-

e6UERRANT
I

E P V S

I City Veterinarian

I Day Phone ISO Xight Phone 195

ICE
Best Quality

Prompt Service
Lowest Price

Buy from the

BLUE WAGONSOC-

ALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR
I Phone 34

DO IT NOW

Let Every Democrat Make His Con
triution at Once to the Cam ¬

paign Fund

Kansa City Mo Oct 13W J
Bryan in his addresses here yesterday
referred to the Democratic campaign
fund He said

Our platform declares in favor of
publicity as to campaign funds and
Ithat publicity is to be before the elec ¬

tion Ve made an appeal for popular
subscriptions and as a result we page
collected something over 160000 In
addition to this we received about

40000 from the Denver fund that be ¬

ing the amount left of the 100000
given by the city of Denver to defray-
the expenses of the convention That
would make the campaign fund today
between 200000 and 220000

This fund has been collected
argely in small amounts The people
each contributing a little have fur ¬

nished the money with which we are
making this campaign But we have
throe weeks yet and during those
three weeks we shall need a consid ¬

erable amount for the legitimate pur-
poses

¬

of the campaign We need
100000 more and it ought to be easy

to collect that sum from the Demo ¬

crats who indorse our platform and
who are interested in Democratic suc-
cess

¬

A dollar apiece could be given by
imo t of the Democrats without feeling
the los of it Ten dollars apiece
could be given by litany thousand and
we have many hundreds who could
give from 100 to 500 Mr Mack
chairman of the National Committee
joins me in making this appeal to
Democrats throughout the country
Mail your check at once to Herman
Ridder treasurer of the National
Committee Hoffman House New
York or to Norman E Mick chair ¬

man of the National Committee Au-

ditorium
¬

Annex Chicago If we can
bring our policies to the attention of
the public and get our forces organiz-
ed

¬

we shall win a splendid victory
I

A BANQUET
Spread before you would do you no
good if you couldnt eat Vhat good-
can food do a child when as soon as I

it enters its stomach it is eaten by
I

worms Thats tile reason your baby-
is ailing cross pasty faced and thin I

Give it Whites Cream Vermifuge It
I

will expel the worms and act as a
tonic for the child Sold by Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

I

NEGRO CHURCH BURNED

Montgomery Ala Oct 12A spe-
cial

¬

from Tuscaloosa Ala says-

AA ln Baptist church and lodge
hall located at Spring Hill Ala were I

burned Friday night by unknown per¬

sonsA band of horsemen alleged to have
been organized with the intention of
driving the negroes out of the com-
munity

¬ I

are said to have set tire to
the church and hall-

It

I

is reported that several of the
negroes have received anonymous let-

ters
¬

telling them if they did not leave
the county they would be killed and
their houses have recently been fired
intoThe negroes are badly frightened
and are hiding in the woods being
afraid to remain in their homes at I

night I

The white farmers are doing every-
thing

¬

possible to protect the negroes 1

FOR SORE FEET

I have found Bucklens Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use for
sore feet as well as for heaing burns
sores cuts and all manner of abra ¬

sions writes Mr W Stone of East
Poland Maine It is the proper thing-
too for piles Try it Sold under
guarantee at all drugstores 25c

MURDER OF McELHANEY
I

Chattanooga Tenn Oct 12T JI
McElhaney special detective for the
Nashville Chattanooga and St Louis
Railway was shot and killed yester-
day

¬

while on duty in the yards of the
railroad company at Cravens two
miles from the union station

W S Smith who was until recently
employed as a detective for the road
is in jail charged with the crime
Bloodhounds were put on the trail and

tracked Smith to his home The men
Iit is said had been on bad terms for
some time McElhaney leaves a wife
and seven children

I

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW

When you see that kind of a weather
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather is at hand Got ready for it
now by getting a bottle of Ballards
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism chilblain frost bite
sore and stiff joints and muscles all
aches and pains Sold by AntiMo
monopoly Drugstore 25c 50c and

I 100 a bottle
I

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

Belgrade Servia Oct 13The serl
vian national assembly yesterday vot ¬

ed three millions as an extraordinary
military appropriation The assembly-
also adopted the following resolution
After hearing the governments ex ¬

planation parliament expect to exert
I the most vigorous activity to protect-
the nations threatened interests
Despite these war preparations and
expressions there is quieter feeling
among the people due to the recogni-
tion

¬

of Servia unpreparedn for I

war

HOW TO CURE A COLD

The question of how to cure a cold
without unnecessary loss of time is
one in which we are all more or less
interested for the quicker a cold is
gotten rid of the less the danger of
pneumonia and other serious diseases-
Mr R W L Hall of Wavorly Va
has used Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

edy for years and says I firmly be-

lieve
¬

Chamberlains Cough Remedy to
he absolutely the bttt preparation on
the market for colds I have recom-
mendedI it to my friends and they all

I agree with inc FV r sale by all
I druggists-

We want a resident representative-
in Ocala to handle our line of paper
and paper bags on a commission
basis Age nationality race and rec-
ommendation required The Westov-
er Paper Company Richmond Va
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Somehow satisfactor service to present customers ISr
becomes known outside the banks patrons chafe <t
why our list increases <It r

The Munroe Chambliss Bank f-

I

>
r

INCORPORATED-

T

f1 r

>

T Munroe Pre Z C Cbambliss Y Pres A E Geriji Guitar t-

I

w

j
B ROBINSON Presiden-

tS H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Ass Huifer ljftf-
I GEO J BLITCH Teller V i

I V

COMMERCIAL BANK T t-

I OCALA FLA < r
sy 4

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK >
I

Arc the merchants the professional and successful men and women-
of

i 3
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory v r
Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men

and women who have built and are still building successful enter
I

orisesWe r
I solicit a share of your business

Ff-

I

t

<

D E McIVER GEORGE MacK Y
i

i

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE
i

r

AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODSp <

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat >

tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SJIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMEI

WAGONS CARRIA3ES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL

t
J

ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

KNIGHT LANG
<<

Leading Vehicle Dealers-
of Central FloridaA-

n immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carts
and Carriages carried at all times

Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all items
carried by a firstclass house of tbis kind bought in qaai
tities from the factories and always in stock at the very
lowest prices-

We can save YOU money on your purchases be they
large or small

Agents for most of the leading and best makes of
l

wagons and bug-
giesKNIGHT

b

LANG
I North Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA

e i

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets k

Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDS J

Phone 108 City Market

ROLLINS COLLEGE i-

t

l-

I J
FLORIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE w

i College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-

mestic and Industrial Arts and Business t
I Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions finegym ¬

I nasium athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol-
larsI endowment expenses are moderate spholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT k i

J
Next Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President l

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA
f

y

3-
Y

h it
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